
,l.,
If '!

limrtcario 'howl music, and big avc
roar tlio cjioru, "nwcfpinj tlie march, of(Jul" there lie Irewa ittliat levear- -f

Hfviieutth-L'iTin- r water .AatJ erery
wWe it b tUinjf of beauty, gleaming fn
theetr-droprriTngTng-l- a """theTuminr -

r

ftr--- l

ill
I,

'if 1

...if, i(
?arujmtj,... .... . ' V .. . . t . . ... .

1. J ( ,l..i U . , N. (.,. ,

:.i jiii '- '" I, tnin.-ihiil- ,1 tot

firiul 'If (. JHliiu
ijai'rs, it'll ofdi-n- Uj tijtnnUj.

Noum Cabou. Aa.s.aL, 1 .

Cor.nyKf.;iFii!liw1n out jout ittgo
lion nade to ruo in JAcember last, to
Visit the country of the lXcp Htviy wiih

Tie of ex lunulng iU capability1 of fur-- ,

nwhiiij t(itibrf forjordtiaiica construct
- tionS, I proceeded fm tliii Ijth'liiiftutik'
visit several Of the bett Timbered loeuli-- 1

tie that I fcoitttf hoar of in tne eotiuuea fif
Moro,J Cbathnwi, and lJaodnIjiU;: Dfi
regiba of cbnntry 'is' jrieh ih ' mineral
wVIrtliranrTt4 gruwinTmfmffttdcuj'JMd
tlio proposition of establishing a
foumiry n ihe Deep river, determined

no to embrace in the. objects, frt' my visit j

Uho f,in..i.m uf the coal ..W a,,i
nrntoverw-T- S migni .mui lor oru- -

i t r

,H n

'T V 2. 7tt.,, r5 ,Ut..t .H.
J i Am! f.

- -- j- .. ', . . . . .

.lE" "'U11"8 Uusu a,e
r nni oernsaiein i.o ievroiu vou scarceiTi. i , iPon. K'eneo, nirMiwna

itry aot one single Scene of life that can
i .... .! .. .. . . i
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j 'i..,..n fn oj..
ipiijcil in cooking the proed

TakiW ihe ..lank ad. the tMiAnth' U. this vieinitf thereia lhe prove .Uelf was j'.'tbc ineiiui, would
alcohol". . demon's drijik,

ominv. "uriiiirirr over Willi i

tilth i;t.MU.,
OR Til E TEXAS (.SAMP MKETIXd.

nv ha. rMMi:i!Fin.t.

Uurtnz the lat week of Sopteinber'

r tii fi , f , Cllllll.Mcetin h
, t

was heldi

in Lastein Texas. 1 cmidov

.r...tl. l.....nj.ii vii.'iiDiii ft iimi nniii per ee.iy nope- -
i. . . .... I

i"wu '" s meridian, at that per,
. .. . ... eiim! to religious and

, ,? The cm.n.rr .,rjpitols

lie wiu uioseon tie Aran pa-- ! ,i . . :.i , t i i .women ami caiiiircn, in pwrj 'mni '

tares f,L the top of Jabel el fch.far ts ' T ontlandi.l. enatnmea. All Shelby county
. ..f ..I Xf T.. s ..t.r .1. JlTevmn failure.-ha- d apparently , ,m .n .,.M . riflei

. readied on Doeii river
.

is
.

the trtilf, distalil
from this pl f,Ttr-,.in- e ...ile- -. Itseki' illvtio aboro tasttevdle i 150 fi."TUooa i and iron both j, out :

he former usel irom this mine
for a loner lime than rVoin anv i.tber
dace iu tTic coal fields, anl was 'known,

-- td reported upon, at tlio time of the

No imushiherT has ever been pat tip
i for workinff tlio mine, as wood is to abun
dant that the dutuand for coal is enntined
to tbe ditforeut btnekstniths' shops iu the

in UicirlieU8,4iidbir knives S
.. ji v. Al 1.IVIC . U iriuwi IIIC
countrv was fid of neon i c and en drcik

i..m-...ji.- .i

liny in aim iierun a re oicinir liieinre
lorpaitoralexiBtencoinall its abounding

while here, in the country of till -

and . i ii I I.rt eZ"'v
miiu emedtol,eonderas1M.-ll.-,- .

V4nu. rf iu. A imIaLa

77.C CamjJai.e Aucul-n- t hi I'Wil,l- -
,

V a 7 arsuto!.-- terrible

r..uH.B
strantre fiirnres hi the liainan shape, men,
. ...

in. i v. o nninno, j d j " ,ejr ,iee,H
, , ,,, willl

'

mg from the.r sh.rt-bnsom- s ; while

""j. tI!Cro m.'K,,.t
. sen i i:'? f

. dwssed planters, with. t)ieir wives.
na aan&urere.
The tumult wai deeBinff, A tornado of

' M 'SiTrrchnS- - et mg. and amase
WW.- f.u4ldmV v4 arose Od.-Watt-

riwuijin
.,

Hurrah for Col. Watt Foe
i .i . . i .i I.," ftB"' " fe

and Ilet the lion Lvnclier pass.
. . . ., ,

, .t 'r"e'1 0 r"?. if?T." !.f,...,, nnL u,k;,.. ,,t ,nv

nelghborho--d, iiilmstion There are aoine small tracts,.'
Athgrpt, h venules east of lhe gnlf, houever, where the timber has been per

prcpar.tH.ix W minfag the coal taVefmilled to siaml and there the gn.wth is
....i .. n.i.u...nufl... ii... ......li, ;.

H IHIUV Wi H lit) I'll NfllCt "inidaiu more tl.. :, vardafrom the river. accident, from burmng fluid, occurred land togersot falsecom, thieves, robbers,
a shaft has been sank", ciiMing the coal ati lH-i-- river, jtit" Wow r ranklinsville. vtrst'' ""! l;ve" (,ukJ huiiselt, can have a on Saturday evening, at the house of A

feet from Ika sarfuee of the ground. 1 went up llu. creek twelve miles before "rlt to '"Jr,-'- ei among which are 'Iifo, drew Moore, in Philadelphia. The Sun
Permanent buildings have bevi erecte.1, j finding a tract ..f aiiy jai that wa un, j.1'"'! nd.the. pursmi gf.lmpiuew. Ihaatho fwllwwfiig pnrticn!ars of the dis- -

re rZ , I' ' Z 'i ! I

this .! tf. .tff:..:.i.h- - c. ...... - . ...

'"TT.. ,,. -i inn ' i "i me roai '

...i ri......i.' e .i i . .
j"f ." ' - " V"

V. n.. .... - t .
"-'- j n-- e:iiuiiy. i am, rninnei your,

obedient servant, T. T. LA1DI)K',
ll.-- t y,;' I

II. K. I.'uaio,
aJ! . If I .. r. iisiwnuHir iirtti ii i4nnuum if. j.

NkocliM .
crowded meeting of abolitionists 'at -'

vonia, Michigan, oo the Cth ist at I'hlch
a scries of resolutions was unanimous! v

adopted, the first of which is as follows
r

.
That human beings havc

ytvrArrtr4feiiii.ccrtan icnna" " ...,''. ' " H' him- -

..I r. ........ ,i" I

'. .... .. ... '
12. V :. .

" .V!
III II ill 11 III (, I il I I.I lllllB It V UKj -

!H,;IVW)' "ve no nyM lo do
'

A ad tbev wind up, as might be expect- -

iei inejoiiowmg.
-"!' " " ". i:T ,7"'

H'cir pwterity, and to justice, liberty
i.rt.i uiui.iiiiiiv. lui i..ii.r ui.ti hi it.riii v

:
.

-
uuiinuvt'ti 11 v tiic ii miii:ritziiii iiii- -
. -
mo. lall kuvfl. AAUtitv .atitl fntnta I im.-
vo"''r,,lfi icj consider the expediency and

''",v ' "oniiing a Northern Uepublic, on
the basis of o Union with Slaveliol -

ders.'
'

One of tli e members of the s.xicty,!
of tlioi '.iii mi nu 'iiiii meeting,

writes Mich profanitv as the following :,
f,..d i bound to respect man's rights."

. glance; and vet the features wore no'll,"1' cr'7 f ,CPr!,,, er ; it like.
ri.. ...... .. r..f i ... I.....K . g,sticulation, now ifracefu "as t!i.

Mrs. Moore, aa too often done, was'".orUy or suWiliitaliou- -a s..rt of unWln tint uoMmfsn H, rl ,,!

imil- -r 6,',e is Un to
.
ba use-- to ken.- 'Ithe mine free from water. At this shall '

the to bench of coal is four feet in thick i

neaa, anderlaid by a vein .4 date
tvea inches thick, which aeirate it from from Ihrw. to three and a half feet iu di
tlio lower b..el., wh.eti is twei.fytwo in ,etr.

t. al.lok. 't v.n.J .,.! 'IWmi ii;.,, tr,.M. il..,i
J" 1 "v'" "7 11 " .g.ii.eo.; - .v ",11 rest, be w, tall, athletic, vcrv

: '..',Huron tlio liau lieen ..-.,..- :J

rather than settled, bv a class of aJven -

tnrerg alI108t wr,,, ie
ai - i i i " i

'i..,,,. ...i i j-- . i

their domain ol primeval .Wests, p'rofes -

soiiu iramlil,.. raiiim.... fw.i.i th ii.il'-- l...lrf J.,lr..i- - Tl r...."m .niuu. tniiinn 110111 VI 1

murdererisHntersrsed among a race of.i., 'i i i i i". . iinn. i.m.iu
up the strange-swcia- l iniaeellanv ; with- -

out courts, or prisons, or chnrebes, or
laehoi.la, or even flic shadow of civil ail

I s 11 IKill.l iu ......f lnM. l.j,. ft I.." ' "r,"v,,r":u t - i"
fierce passion sat eutl.p.n.s , wavmg it.
bl.o.ly sceptre: the naked hnwie kn.te.

.
m. one accuse me o. exaggeration, Mr

the sake ol draimitic effect ; 1 am speak- -

'w of Shelby eounl.y-t- l.at home ot

- . - . -
latrtitKe e:imo-ii.eelln-, . ....ninl. ....m. .nlin.r.
IV a innereiii h ui.h, at van. ni- -
. . . ....... .
nuies. oau never a Imndred

oo " phiic- - ih.t;i-i.'i- i. iut
lL.... .r.., ..II.., I.vo. "ilv."".mi..--i.- u 'u ..'"-..'il- l,

in .nnn,i . .....I l ..... .1.-- ,
. v .,, r ...g ,

fl hilt id ot nr'nir-i- l iiiNiut-iiliii-- i I I l.c
tl..., .... t. ... W ... V17 .. .. i: r :iiiu ii"... nil- - i.iii i itiii .ii, i hum :i

M1 ..v..,..;....,.r ..(. .1... i...n... l ......I...L-.- :- " ...v ....i..., j .....j v.. o,
omke into the altar and .cattcred the;

" i
fi

, ... .

lucbos thick under six inches of iilate, bal j

this is But at present Worked. The en-- ,

tire thiekneaa of eal, Is, therefore, rix!

in t ,o aot f.F U II. .... .t "tiu uiv av.s ui lining a muim I.IIUI WlltHi
bnmtug wit . tlmd, when one of her cl.il- -

drcn a small girl was at her feet, pulled
,ir uresaV 1i"8' a, moment, diverted
l'ora,,t,,.t'01' fro,u tl,e atnP. the flame
Couinig in contact with the fluid, a whole

7
1m h"f.l himI I in ....i.l tlin fet.iilU. l...f....... - ,,

assistance, but three ol me c.n.ilre.i were
.

so dreadfully buriicd that two of them
died in the course of lue lllg.ll, UIKl one
.,!.. ....H.. 1 ..... -- r .1i, . v. m r iuu. uiiii;, Vllts Ul uii.se,.'1 I ., .

- ... e u- i- '" crfnl .nan. His train, a dozen armedfrom her and over tlie children, and the j
oned to death at a iiiai riage ttupper I .j,, f ,wc,t J,j,n

.aiir..E i r umnn fir, run i .a.-.-. ..r.i... il in lit. tii.t i.... ii.i.i ill 1.1. n r'k..t.feet lour iucl.iM. I descended the si.afljdaure of white oaks of moderate " " ,'.....,..:, . r.wimi.n spoke in sharp,.. . r 11 . . a voice,
riintinui hl'ii: jii ii tii;irt' iiihiii'ii iniuiuiiir iiiuuni . in i r 'n i 11 i iiti 11 iih mti i 1 i . .

ami exs.iiniwi me omi in piuee. i neii... 1 . .
UtK iulntHl it is cieAtt and la(troiis'ir, niiai.ie lor wagons anu llel.lama- -

,

nr m

....,,..
j

i,.--

rti r - :i it r.:

'

On Craa-J'vj- (ck Vlicre

Mono f.,r ,mrj a., nt,
imii.iiie ..r pr.n.t.t.H.cs, of virlun d- -
grow of HneiivM.'

iu abuiiUauce, ahicS can Lo li.nl n
i

lur.jbUU . - .
6

1 iero ui niU W.i a.. ..II ..r fl.' 7
jcrcc-- inaiiy of which- - arc already im- -

prdved, ami .nills are t be met with
every lew inile.

Fr.iin McLcnuon's creek I passed' on
to U iinhilpli comity, hi the vicinity of
Ashrhoro', and examined tbe timlier on
L'lmrie river, which einotiua Miin ll.n !..
deo. The valley of this river ineins; gen- -

feral!jr feriile and well adapted Xf apri -

j culture, it is niootiy cleared, and under

a V. oiniiv; II IIIillA 13 H r
idicuhle m&uidr en.uk. whiel, fl,iwii. o

Mons can be furnUU-- fr.i. fl.i. riv'but itnlltbebv taLit.z a tree her- -. auJ
one t!lcrc, wherever they can be found.- --
I f-- n M,tf ereek. aU.ut three mile- -
tr. i,k.insville, a few l.ir-- e trees

-

11

could hear ot, where there uas an abuu- -

duiice of liiuK-- r of largo and thrifty
growth, but tbi-r- is the enatest abuu- -

size,
titohi vigmeen tiictios to two tcet in mam-- :.... .... & . j, . . t

li... i .. .1... xisc that' I
'

nave euii, is in lhe t icmily t l' rai kliii- -

vilm. il.u country is hiilv, the soil a
stiff red clay, with many quarlz-roek- s

alu reil over it ; the timlier is tinner

I cXine-jHii- l.

Ab .iil three luilc f om Franklilisville,
I visited a shaft, .m.k about ;Xty .feet,

thruiigh a w in of iroli
ot-.- tbe ;;r.';itt-- part of tluii

nr.! tin-- , tn-- liPcti worked. There
is al mngnetic me lonml in the vicinity,

In lUis part ot' die country L find that
white oak is never lined for' the naves or
tellies of waguiici. For the former, black
gun., red elm or k, is iuvuriably
a ted ; and fir ti,- latter, tin: will iw ".ik.
fliey ittt tin. advantage over the
white o.ik of i. nt ujditting so iva'Uly.

llo' ...wilbiw o;ik ii a c 1.

I'wmnl, gniwing in moist places, tough and
i.ar I, mi. po-te- - great strength ; it
is aiways ued li p'ougii-lH'aiuson- d sach
Uku pu.poiw.:., uht-r- strength and stiff
ues--

Lite '.ak tun n r is ii"t very valuabf
Ti X- -

tiiriu nt :..e barrels. .Near Asl t.,,.-,.- ' !'
I'.'ind- - it wa-nti- rd-

-.- ..i .i i. .i. : . ..;n ..i - .
.

.... '

rw, ...".ilii liic I'liivi 1. nun i,ii:iin ih.
ok is iKavier to Imnl. but lasts bmgvr.

TUe caniairo and wagon makers pv
t i. .1. .. ... i'..--

. i.ji.... ..... it......liviiu .....v iv ..until u.ni.i. ,,.r..wM
-- aiid for llieir white oak. delivered at
their shops, eawed through and thro(igli
the j"g, into boards from oily n.p.j i lialf

To fwTi'anri a half inclies in tliieknes.
The transportation fro-- Atheboro' to

growth lor a;i'ioiiU.i'ul purHse-k- . It was
lioiu lbe I. e id waters oftlnsstrea.il that

ra contractor, four years ago, endeavored
lo lurii.sli timlier lor this arsenal, but was

potiauoii, being ounewi u iiaui ms i.ui- -

U-- some siMv or seventy miles through
lhe sand.

"

.i.. .t. .ussi. t

....!. . ;il..i... ii.. - -- ...I

from eaitbv matter, Its ciiiulilies IiuVa: i

been an mined up bv Profe-i- r Kinuioiis,
who has examined it critically, lie sayi
nt it, "il i. seaicely epialh-- J for tiuenem. ' JS'.r' "fc--y y) , a noioi ti.e

lhlL.it T i ......
and exeeileney in tins cooiiiry; it i.laml tougher tluui that whit!, ruws on
bigbl cmiibii.tiblc, easily igu:ted, atolj jl.ieajfoil-i- , or . . the S indy country.
burns with a bright taniJ; it in rn-- Ji iufW tlns-junio- I an. rnnriniKil by the
biluineii, and coiilaHfw t.ui very little iil-- experience !' n..c ol the wagon ami ear-idiu- r

; it tin ni.lies u excellent coke, and i ruigu makui, a liose. opinions 1 have "H hy, t.licii, h tlie I :iinre;i ever quoting io me giuiur in irwii- oi me. House, ihe """"'"-"- i 111 aseeuueu mu p.npi. anu
'.l htiitli tTiO Lord,' (ft jnstifv hlavcrv others were named Knin.a Jl. M.K.re, d flie preachers to graluitoiis robe
and war- - A 'tl.u-i..iitl- J tbe Lord' is of'ag--- d eight years; Wilbelmina, Hgcl of tar mid feather,: Hence, lill prudent
in. weight will, any hoiiUt mital, when 'yesrrs ; itachel Jfoorp, aged three years.- cvu.ngc;it .n learue.i to shun tbe left

braved against justice, liberty and lin-- A babe, Elinira Moore, aged one'vear. bank of the .a'.iue, a if it had bee:i in-- ;

m,ci"ity- - of no in no weight than t'.ie 'lie . was badly .imrucd, but m,t fatally. "Mrs. l"d by- a e.hrt of demons ; and tu
it enacted' of Congress. T, Mool u's jnjui ic-- aiu ucvuv, Lut not sueb 'hole years elapsed withmit any new at- -

... ...... . . tit PN.I-- til,. I . ... n

i.iii v4.ui iiii.i, imiv eiiiiueoiiT
the" hideousness lav in thelok, full or

r .1 ia ..a
in .lie reddish yellow eve balls with ar- -

row pupils, that seemed to flash jets of
lurid flame; in the thin sneering lips

... .... ..1 :i. As to

lies -

lp,l--

pum lagger: ' Kb!.. r . .
where -i ti.e new m.esionnrrf

want to give him a plumed Coat f '
IIP l.ni not vet rr voil. renlied tbe,

, .

"Well. I suiMi'wi! wemiiit wait for bun
w r

, harl-ec- e on tlie board,; lam
hutigrv as starved wolf."..- ...." 1 cannot till the miHinonary eomeS,the
l..lrlu(..n(, l,- protKrtr.

.. fearful Iidit b lazed in Foeman seves,
. . . ...

aA lie tMik three ste! tmvanlu ISriiMon,
and fmrlv shouted, f l etch the meat in
instantly, or I'll til! your own stomach
witii, a dinner of lead and steel!"

' litis was the ulliumtuHt of one whose
authority was the only law. ami the plan-
ter obeyed witlHint a murmur Tlie smo--;

king viands were arranged on tbe tables.
bv eore of Javee. and tbe tbron- - .,r- -

wheni a voice pealed from the pulpit, loud
. .. . i . .. .... . : i ..i ,.l:..at nit- - ui..BL (,i a Liai .

, , . wiJ,itt.,iml,ilt f ,up.. v., ...v,
barbecue asks dod s blessing!

Every heart started, every eye was di-

rected to the speaker ; and a whispcrlese
silence ensued, for all alike were struck
bv his remarkable appearance. He was
almost a giant in stature, though scarcely
twenty yean of age; his hair, dark as

ithe raven s wing, flowed down his imW FhrmtdeTS s of liaf liraT '

ringlets, more beautiful than any ever j

vvrealhcil aiiiuiul the jeweled brow of a :

queen by the labored achievements ofl
hu. nan art; his eyes, black as midnight,
beamed like stars over a face pale as Pa- -

nan marble, calm, passionless, spiritual
,.,l a ;i,,r..h.r in, 1..H., .!.. n-

pression, such as might have been shedH

............ . ....- - - r-- .
encomiums ui the splendor of the divine

Ai. lengrn, nnwever, nil advertisement,." ... " '
.i .... eoimncnee the snmntiions meal.

To audi things docs Northern fanati -

cism lead !

-

TflF PFRPFTI'tL MOTION DTLl'SIOV

rain: sinning in liie Iceirpm. till fl,

.1 wtff a jfaIk-- veif over the eUintf uil Ar
a whitt cause around the midaisLt moori:

ji'ortii'ij in the cataract: sleeping the
k!OTSrij3!!)cinft' n the hail ahower; fold
ing iiungin aboot
the wiiitrv wtrld;anl weaving tlio many- -
colored ii U, that strjiah'a cone nf the elty.

ru" 'a o suuoeam of Ixjaven, all
checkered o'er vith celestial flowora,lT
tlio mystic hand of refraction. Still al-
ways it i beautiful that blessed life wa-
ter! No poison babies on ita brink; fta
f..aiu briars m madnens and murder; no
lil'iiJ stains ita linuid fins- - nnl wl.l.,.r rnrvin? ornhnna VPln nnl hnmini
,ears in its clear depths; no drnpkard'alfitorJ:t

t.S .. .1
it tor

A ,bout like the roar of h.ciciujuiI an- -
swere.t " o

. '",,,?c1 "r teH me againthat
'

are deaf to the dirioe
voice of el.Mpiencc ; for I saw, at tfiat
moment, the missionary held the hearta
of the multitude, as it were, in the hol-
low of his hand, and the popular feeling
ran in a carrent so irresistible, that' even
the dnelist, Watt Focman, dared not ven-
ture another interruption during the
meeting.

I have j nst reviewed my reporjt of thatsi",ar V " the .ketch, , . . ,r.out ajiis : l discover
failed to convey the full impression as
my reason and imagination received it.

!TI
.

to be sure, is there that, r. .i.cer co.uu i..rgei,oui u lac kg the spir- -
't I tire tones of unutterable i.athoi tbo
cadences of mournful mus.c, altefnati.iir

- I',a -r fHden willow in the smd,aHj
anon, violent aM Mie frtotioircif inoun- -

u,t" I';1'" ; it lack, that
p!-e- in its dream of the

V'-'--
. and i hose unfathomable eyea

' nashinsr a light such as ncvpr iminM
from unit or etata ; and more than all, it

ll.n n l ... I'....v. ji liie llllglliy V1UI
i that l 40 diffuse Itsdf among the

rorw n a a i'inu'l...j . . " .1 .
. ..

"
.

".: ., i.w,
w,

.
71.111

w.
Ul CICVUILI- -

' l."lrT!"nrJ "e i.rain, riKe some so--
, 11:1 n-- . ni.'i i iii.r mi nnn. a.,., ...natA' ,. . o, ...n- -
ingeverv vo lion,7... . . ,

""'-- ' ""Z continned, and a re--
vival attended it sneh as never before, or
since was witnessed in the forests of Tex-
as. Hut nnfortmiatcly on the last day of
tbe exercises, news arrived on the ground
that a neighboring farmer had beet) mnr- -
.h.roil nt. . I hi. a,.A l.tl.l. 1' " i.v nu iiinuicu carneu

" "" ;j. auo.bhs.
IIII' AlllIKF llliauiillinpir ci.nn. i. II..r j o muhhu mo

pulpit, and proposed the immediate or
ganization of a company to pursue the
savages. The suggestion leing adopted,
the mover himself was selected to head
the party. After several days of hard
riding they overtook the barbnrous ene-
my in tbe grand prairie. Ti.e missiona-
ry charged foremost of bis troop, and hav-
ing performed prodigies of bravery, fell

not by the hand of the Indians but
by a shot from one of his own horsemen 1

Such is tbe only fragment iVorrf The
of a wonderful gonitis ; tbe sole

twinkling ray of a dazzling luminary, that
rose find set in the wildecness. a torn leaf
from Paul Denton s book of life. Peace
,
be with

. .
his. ashes,

.
ne sleeps well in that

" " meu me
""-gree- sea oi ti.e great prairie. 'Aa- -

... .iinnin urr cosn.esi"y.-v- u
'"'j r"' Pv881"?.

e snrrple oj Wrtilnd Grcat WtL
- r

ntlMViiwii l DC u.lrrl.
1 w give yon two or three rood rales

which may help you to become happier
than you would be- - without knowing
them ; but as to being completely happy,
tlait you eaa never be till you get to bea
ven.

The first is, " try your best to make
others happy." I never was happy,"
said Ii certain king, "till I began to take
pleasure in the welfare of my peopler
but ever since then, in the darkest day, I
have had sunshine in my heart."

My second rules is, "be content with

it in different wavs ; the one strove to
raise up his .means to his desires, while
the other did his best to bring down bis
desires to his means. .Tim resnlt was,
always repining, while he who desired
but little was alwavs contented.

Mr third rule is. " look on the 8 u liny
sj0 0j-j,-

w

lmk Up WI.S bpnji tlN,
1'S.iSk H .Iuacs Nr SI.4-1- ;

The luu .hit u .it will riw

Am l,.iu.'ir..w wwril.

The skipping lamb, the singing lark,
and the leaping fish tell us that linppi-ne- si

is not confined io one place. God
in his goodness has. spread it abroad on
the earth, in the air, ami in waters. Two
aged wnoteu bved in the same cottage ;
...ye was always fearing a storm and the
otcr waaiiiy makiug aanrfffttw-
il;r ily inleii lsny vlcii it was wore a :

fortjf bnng fnovn. or w iiietl it was whose
i.ice was lighteil uj with jov.

' VS'"" li !' invaluable IJemedy fof
I'n.j'tn-a- y...itiM.n. Mrm. K.nnui llunlluv, of
ll .iisie i. ii.-- 4,i, litel isll m ihriMia

uisMi .i Is .1 'l siiknss, her IcW snj leg Isimi
i., .... il. str.ui.lv i.iilicaliiig dropsv ul llii. pi'ii-,- sl

uf lit'.'. llr hu.li.-in- J Ucii....' g'eatlv alarm

ed, as it hs f. iiri d tlnit lie cinld iirtl roer
so Jri'.iJful ss ;lit ao.ult. After trying many

rt'liKtlivs aill.otit h".it-fit-, Mr: Iluntloy, at Ust,,

pat her under a course uf .llolowarV 1'iHs, which

she took for" ah'iit throe wt.ks, an J lhe swelling

eottSKlcrablv duuiuisbeJ : bv eo.ilinuii.3 them

J

i

jand lr. tliaries Close were the lust to

A 'joiner in Edinburgh, Scotland, lias', rc:lt!l 'be house after the alarm was
to one oftho newspapers .en, and they succeeded iu teariug the

t!m.procCiiliy-lucliJi- allcgcSr he. Jusa huruiidresa, frotii one of .the cliildren,iiuL
dioverHl the long sought f.'r perpetual time to save it from a dreadful death.
n.,.;,.n '11. o ia ti,.t.,.i i i ... n I rs. ICsiuorlv and Laws, the lutti-m- t' th.

is ull Hdaiiteil t the work "t
tlio ii.o'al-i- , .naiiuiich as it ll.itne ii fr.v
and il u raLle ; it m admirably adaptcil t'u
ateanuug; and for forge ne it ii nottiiir-jiaM.-- J

ty any coal in market. Vor the
mam.lwciuiM u( g.i no coal u uperi.M' to
it."

At the Kgypt mine I witneosvd its fine
Uutltti's Pr" 'dfiviiig tlio engine. It i

lined exclusively for this purpose, though
Wihk is ab.li.datit, cl.-ii- e ut hand, mid
worth only the cutting ai.d hauling.

ltrnttngthtr riratT fritrrsTraTri of Ifoir
jre were penetrated, varying in thick.. e- -

fnnii ten Inc 1. 1 to three lei L aumuntii."..
in ail to six fret, l ire lays iu abund ince
were alio met iMtlt.

I iitc l aft... ti.e coal mines at FaniH--vill-

about five mil s rat of Kgypt.---Thi-

is a surface mine, and been work-
ed ; thengh ft is not at present. IVruia
Heit-buiblt- iig bavt- - bot-f- t enrtcd, trmf ti

Steaiii-ehgin- e put up for raising the. co.il
.ajid..4diu4uij fioiil lhe
nnne; rail truck and cars are provided,
o that they can go to work on an extern

eive scale as onu in truiiortatinn is pro-
vided to take (he coat to market.

Taylor's mine, two miles west of Fgypf.
has been wo. ked, but no building or
Machinery have been erected. I found

t of --trnTrtrnntt- thts place' as. ;

Iliee are all the mines that 1 visited

power, which mav be tnitcd States Navy, were carlv at tbe at the louble Spring drove, near I'eter
coiitructil of size sulKcient Ui drive all 'scene oftho disaster, but ftmr of the cllil-- ' 1,rinf" 8 111 ",0 county ot Shelby,

kinds of imichincrv at no greater exDeaae'dren were burnt beyond the power of hu- - "l be exercises will ..Wn with a splen-tha-

a little oil. Accrdin-1- .. the iiiveii- - ' '11 to save, tlio fourtli beii con-- . '"J 1kftrl,Ve,"- - Prepa-atmn- s are being
.nTTT's rteTii.tiT.iu . . . .

aTMLe
.

appeared promi i.nouier eiion in oe- -

.''a" ul the Gospe the notice was urn--
.

j'i-- a perteet backwood s cunosity, Imth
... fr. .. !.;...... I ..' i i: ..
..9 ii u. itiiyi IM.IU niuijL- - ul liitonca. lo.l.. , ... ... . ,i. mi; p;i.e ii rcrV'tuii ti tturtiium .

"liarbecue Camp Meeting.
'There will bo a Cauip-mettin- to

conn. ic. ice die last Moudav nf this month.

li.irt.ni.no I,..tt..r i., n.i. I ft... ....I ..(
." X. ' "f- -'
fiuspcf f

"Pari. Dkxto.v,
Sept. 1,183(5. 'Missiiumry .M. E. C."

Tli3 nlar document was nailed to:
,i, ,i..r . i; i i j
...w u.. tnv.vi, .Ku.ik iniii-- w anu
rv . it wag attached lo the largest trees '

o' . i.iii. v. l'l"o. i. tivviiiiu.. iiui
,1,1s hypothesis was negatived bv the

pronelied hv weights, the weights rising,

. , ...unitI- iLiirimr. ilirn..r..iirtli nf ilii.
empty.- - There are four weights or j

balls, two uf which are always working
the wheel, and the other two are on the- -

"'litre or uxlc, ready to hllthe place of
the others wiien ti.ey urmg me wneet io e..c...c... ... ,,. ..e.K iurWw .n which n ttt the intersections of all cross-road- s and hv light of a dream from 1'aradise, nr the
the plumb, and before jt Jo-- jtj ower owarred, and mo Jionse. xvastbroJ whig.
Tlie one IrnlTaf tTic bottom rises to the with the curious all of yesterday. A most hunters themselves found it in remote 'he iieterogeneong crowd, hunters, gain-axl- e

when the other come to the top, and extraordinary fatality has uttcuded the .'fll of the mountain, miles away from biers, homicides, gazed in a mute aston-soo-
' family of Miss Lampson; three or four; tbe smoke of a human habitation. ishment.

- " jTcars ago, lier father, two brothers and At Hi st many regarded the matter as
' T1e missionary praved; but it aonnded

m,T'lc W0Pe drowiied, and som months ,1(1.(X like no other addres to thetlM tvtrrs ivncri circvrtc A .,a.t.( ,lff lV 8imit. vvickca wu;t; praver ever
St. ! HUM .l.AU.Ui Sllh.lli ngo licr mother died, lime and airain it ;., ..:.i;....t.. ..r IH1III .".i... i..i:. u". i ihr...... ..f il. l...i,rl.t It kh.ii

There are others that aru opened and this place is estimated to cost fourteen
worked to some extent though the priu-- dollar er thousand feet. Tbe Mad is

cip d ones are those 1 vrsitett. At llom ' phinke i ti.e entire distance eighty mil.,
vdle, Ifyu'fi Fosliee, V denx, Chalmers, Tneie is a I jbty rti the east of the
Sinclair, and otjiiT, ctlal has been taken C ipu Fear, alni.t sixty or seventy miles
out, covering a space of about thirty j d..slant, on the N ic w Hope . i ver, hich is
miles Iu length, 'lhe q.tility of thecal mil to abound in wbrte-oa- limber of
ut these localities is inuch the same,": large size. The alley of this ri ver is rep-exce-

al Wilcox's, and uuu er two other rc- -i t.tvd as h,iw unit 'vet, and has not, in
places, where it is eoViM-oncuc- been eb and ofiU fir. -- t

statements! I'eter i;niisiii, proprietor .'ittriliutes; no petition in tlie tone ot coin-i'- f

the "Tlouble Spring drove," who iu-- ' mauds; no orisons fir distant phuvs. time.
l'on.ii-- l all inquirers, -- that he had been or "bjei and no implied instructions as

. . ....

'
.1 lt . . . "

ti . ', "a,"r-- '
s"ii, ii'iui usii i ii f. uM'i wa-l- it,i.i.a . . i.. .'',.- v... m

caught she rail into the street and fell in- -

i'1 "" ""TO'iiu. . jiw e a ..m at uo.ne at l.ic lime,
ibut reached home soon after, and in his
efforts to extingmsli the flames, his hhmls

iwcre hadly' burnt, ilr. T. S. Fortcsqne

...... . !i.l I . . .. ,

'"ore lernuie sigm was never wiinefS?d

sa thev. were about the uouvsna- lieiul.
lhe eldest girl, Ellen Jane Lampson, re- -

tait eu ner senses to me last, and prayed
audibly lust lielore she ceased to breathe.-, . . .
lhe casualty caused the most intense ex- -

' , .... . .1 .... '

ow" " ,,M' " e pumte uie
: ' v " ' lung.

and vet, notwithstanding the numerous
acciifents That have occurred through the
practice, it is still done. All mothers
should remember the fearful wuriiing in
the calamity we have recorded.

Let uie Praj First.
A very intelligent little cirl was pass-- ,

m" V,m'i' turongh the streets of a cer-- ;

a B,,u" l,l,,e since, wncn. sue
c:lllle 10 11 "I"'1 whero several idle buyai
wuro au'U."'S themlse ves by tlio very
"iv Uuvs ..vx.iuiyius mohd ;

her one of the boys, bv
. ,,..nr,niii.,iir I n nr.,. in rni-iii- . am.i,

struck her a crnet blow4n the eve.
N'8 M e'ed Ihuuo in great agony.

1Iw 8"'"e0 'was eot lur, aud a very,
painful operatiou waadeclarod necessary.
'Vllt'n til,le calllef aid the surgeon
,inJ him ol,t instrutnents, she lay in
hor father's arms, and he asked her if she
w rosdy- -

"No. father : not Vet." silO roolied.
" What do you w ish' us to Wail for. my

child?"...... t . , .
"i want to Kneel in your lap, ana pray j

.
Jesus

.
fiivt," she answered. And then

kneeling she prayed a lew minutes, mm
alterwards submitted to the, oi.eraliou
with the patience ot a woman.

I low' tieaiitifut Itfis lit lleirF-iirijnrs,-- -

under these, trying circumstui u.va . Mire-- ,

ly .Testis heard tho praver iii'a lo In that
hour; and he will love every child that
calls. upon his name. Let every boy and
girl leaiti to pryuid let idio boys .be
careful how they throw stoucs.

jjiinj JtR'Ai'ic Spading machines
are now being produced which are capa
ble ot uortig rha work or tivo pUuiglia.m
widtlu and "fifom eight to teu inches iu
lepth, with the power exerted by one-o- r

two yoke oxe;,. It does more; the soil
js k,t aj tree aud jlight as wlieu mrown
up j ' i. , ....

. ..... .... ,
. , , ,

m must tie resisted, and tne outward:
net o! (my -- m mav bo avoid.'rli bnt- - j

to the admin. strution oJ the government mere are many good reasons for
of the universe. Il related exclusively to this nil.;'. We deservti but little, we ra-

the present people aud the preseut hour; ire. but little, and "better is little, with
it was the civ ol a naked soul, aud that tle tear of dod, than great treasures andsoul a beggar for the bread and the water;
of heavfi.lv life. trouble therewith. Iwo men were de- -

lle ceased, and not till then did I be--' termined to be rich, but tlicy set about

Iron o,c ot tlio cool formatiuu is found
in quantities all along lhe out cropping
of Hu: coal. A different ore, lliu pure
vxhle, is iiiuud in a largo voin, about six

employed and paid, hy a stinngvr callin
Inn. Sell a Jlethodist iiiis.-uiiai.-v, to p.
vide an ample barbecue, at the period
and placed advertised.

' Hut the liquor the better liquor
are vou to furnish flio limine two f was
the invariable ouoslioii of each visitor.

1 he missionary said he would attend
ro that lumselt, replied liriiisoii.

"Ho must be a precious original,'
was the general rejoinder. A proposition!
wnrcmium m mem aiwrwara nau an

miles nurth ol the gull, where it lias ooiiiifllcd to ul.aml.jn the contract, in
bum traced lor several miles, easi tiitd consequence'.! lbe great exH'tio of trans-..- .

. . ...i .i...- .1: ..I-.- .

iii a opportunity to verify experimentally. and

wcsl. 11 has never been wurlioU. Aimui
HvoinlU. fMriber north lies the liou
Muuutataor Ore Hill, sovenU hundred
Iet 1. u . 111..I ..I. mi t.. n.i ..

lK.HMlMwoat:cutm
- ....

the red hematite. Aliout tlio lime of
tlie IU.'rul itKHi this ore was worked, aud
the remains of tlu old furnucis, tlie slag,
Ac, still exist, where the smelting wus
Carried en. tae scciuiciis of tbe sim-eula- r

iron ore bav. beva found iu litis

vicinity
In. tno immediate ruiighb.abood there

is an abundance of wo.j.1 to make char--

.oil fir the maniifactiire of iron, and the

Tin, old vague account of warn being'
mountain high, was well known tobe an
exaggeration: but we do not think even
philosophers w ere prepared for the state-
ment made at a mcctiug,smc years since,
of the liritlsh Scientific Association, bv
lr. Scirtvbv, that tbpy averageil no mme
than twenty feet in nltitndi', and rarely
exece'ted twenty eight feet. The popular
iuiprcsioa principally produced by ma-
rule, painters, that waves formed valleys:
thuu.aitd.4 of yards across, down the sides j

f which. Ships slid as though they were
about to lie engulfed, seems to have been
equally erroneous, as the maximum length
of ocean waves . according to tlio same,

. ...i.-.- . a.... i
IV TI II; III..T HIWOII.1 HIIU lllll.IVB.il

sea, about IM feet in length.
A i.toitietil's Coiisideralioii of these facts, '

leads to the conclusion that long ships
must have a reat advantage over short
.Hies, ith respect to the rapidity with
which tbev ninkt; their journej', as it is
i"it0 evident that whilst the latter have j

!' perform their voyages by making a so
rfes of short curves much to the imped

i i. .....n. ,b. u..'. oi.aw.xv..
l.. . ......:

.s . ......As st.......,,rs. ..row. .. lan.cr" p. - nn,l......
I ir,r,.. sou Kii'k.iesa must thi.ri'fore diinln- -

""r -

r'" '!''' ..
71 "' ''" ''."' - - I

f" ' - -- ' - - -

Drtiuliiiian of Paloi'iir.
In Palestine you urn nearly as much in

tbowildi'i'ties iiS'whju in Arabia, for a
lo iiihabitantsliieV arc p: oviscly the things
which do not exist, tor

.
ill you can tell,

except in .the towns and vibagesyou pass
v

yon 'rise over each hill, and. you sink
'

into
each valley, Hiid except an occasional

traveller with his servant an.! bis
muleteer, or a Turkish otlieial with bis

party, rarely does a moving object appear
upon tho landscape. o catue arc on uie

.Imnl. ami no passengers are on the tngi
' I . t I

ways. Ilowlol.eiy IllsJlUI'limslomil lies.,,
-- ,;t..w"l.;.. inoro.. tlian t tat of 1Kb lesert.b.iiivvo,.. r

fon it seems unnatural l.penuso Iiere rliere
should be fife, and there is none. Some- -

nearest coal mines are only lea or eleven ,ie vulb-- itho Oaiio Fear, within fifteen j ,m"t r ll,e,r progress, and to the a

diattrfft. ' nnu,s ,.f ibis pi nee, and further up; but ! comfort of their inmates tbo former, by
Tho valley of the leen river is gene- - tiio sample that I have seen are interior' rlllm luu wav,',i Wl"1 ll""r comiiiaiidiiig

. II.. ..I ...... ... I : 1.. . . .... . . . ............li..,,c .ii.iL-,- cli,,i-t,,- r n'..1 ut,.,..,tli.,i- -

V

II

is

TT.H1 fll'liri.. Ill .IIIIIIT I.1..1 I M iii.,ir.r
. - ..:.... . .1... 1..H i .. ......... UI1IV11II I .Il.T lll.lt 1. T.,1 U.l-- .ll'L',t ,

r ' . I l I.....T. ii...:..

come conscious of weeping. looked
around through my tears, and saw a hun-
dred faces wet as with rain !

"Now, my friends," said tho mission- -

afy, "partake of .find's gifts at tbo table,:
then come and sit dowu and listen to

his- trospel."
It would be impossible to describe the

sweiet tone of kindness in which tliese
simple words were uttered, that made
him on the instant five hundred friends.

" ll0ilr, however, iu the asseiublv, was
maddene-- by tiie evidence ot the preach- -

ci's wonderful power. Col. Wa: t rot- -

man excho ined in a sneering voice: "My.
Fan! , v nr c r. has lied.

on proniite.1 us only good barbecue.
but belter liquor. Where is the bquoi f

.. llrere. ansxere l the misionarv, m
tones of thunder, and ('.nting his motion- -

lo ling, r at the mat. ii'es iKmble spring.
iii in two strong nlumm witu a

tOnt.l oie m f'.v lr-':- t lito Htijotii

of the earth. "Thoiv!" be rev.ited with
a I.r..k as hgiitniiig. i.i!e his tne-iu-

acU: il'iv tieuihi; 1 on ,.; tcet; "tlieiv
4a tire r, w bieli d-si- tiio Eternal
bii ;.vs I' ir ail H is ch.tdivu I

I',:

il .., lohe l w.iu poisonous g:ises, aiui
sill

irn with ti.e steit.'h of Mckcning
mioi-- and liotli your I- .it i

ef in iuaveli prepare the pien .ms etiseai.x
of life the pure, cold water. Hut in tiio
giieti.g'w.de and grassy dell, w here the
re.! deer, u andcra, and the ch.'.d loves t
play, there 1 Jod himself lrew'- it;arptl.
.town, low down in tlje deepest valloys,
where the-- f ..int. i. ii nun mar aud therilis
sing; an Hi i go the tail uioiiutaiti tops
..,'..r tl,.,' .naiiite .diit..r like m.l.l- " "
.i.tliAaim wlii'tS'llil........ snnriii..'lili,lliS.kl.,7 -.-

and lue iT.ieii,tnaHiU'r-.-nvs
. . aoi.away

.t y J - '- " vV

uiii. oi u. . u.- - tun invn nu, wrnti! o:iiv. ot mis section oi conn- -

rort!i mi tluautrnd-iirmaii- y

frVi and givn behw tho The t.im -

)ku Umifis-mm- . mU pdi aah htcktrT'T'i.'r vfaa oat Its" rS7V2,"amr wa's"frnV tlie

..n.i ...11 .1. . .. .- ......... ...... u.. in.vuw v..
citemeiit resulted. The rumor took
wiu,g ; 'fle w on the wind ; turned to
storm a storm of exaggeration every
echo increased its sound, rill nothing e!
could be heard.but "the liarbecue Camp-- ,

Meeting,' it became tbe focus of thought,
the staple of dreams. And thus the un -

known preacher bad insured one thing in '

advance, a eoin're.'ati.iM ...i.hriii-i.ii- ' the1
entire 4.onulatiou of the countrv. which
was, it is likely, the solo purpose of his.- -
stratagem..

1 w as travelling part f
at the time-jiu-

d u.v imag:nat."li heiug
iii'lanu-'- l bv the coinnioii curiosit.v. 1 took
some l:'oiible.aii.l attended. !htt, although
mr eves witnessed the
Scene, 1 may well i!c-ta- pa'r. of the .midej-- -

iug to paint it-- -t
'

e pen of Homer, or
l!e' pencil of llogaiil: , w heft' ai' .ic a te
quale to the suMmitrx mid burlesque "f
ihe eottjilliCiiLcd ,lsis4sv Mmiv oiii .sketch
the lingular outlines.

"A sjuicu had been cleared away imme-
diately nt'omnl' the n.agni iiccnt "It 'iiMc
Spring," which boiled up with force satli-den- t

to turn a mi!lJwhicl.'m the very
centre of the ever green grove, llcic a
pulpit bad been raised and before it was
the inseparable ajtar tor mourners.

tnese al the ilistauce if fifty part's.,
a succession of plank tables extended in
tii'A fur in iit n irrnt Wu hp Mw ntii.

, . ,. , ' ' .ilacr oi a g"", coini.ietei v eiie.w.iijt sun
. .i .i t... .Jarea anoui u.o siirmg. .n iHuinii-rius- ;

litselt turmigh tne.ie; tuaswas trom tw;

. - - . '
ter IraiitiMH talion for fort v'tnilen can now
K had iu place of wagiwing. Aftrr fur-tbe- r

improveii.ei.ts in the river, this tim-

ber may become available for ordnance
purpose at this arsenal,

't'nere is timber on Crane's creek, tbir- -

tr three inih-- i from here, but wtftbf
j'argo kind,' and its nn.-.lil- is gritnlo.1 to
bemferi.ii; to tliat sd Frank linsvilK'.

vi.;i.a.iL-- i.u.lw.r Mn .1. U l,a,l (Vm

...... ....1.. I I...1.."' X.... '.......... . ... ., .....I ,.u .i.k IFIMI...I ritn Bl 1, I.
.. i . , .. . .t ..'"'

'

:ciintiesil' It.n.l !h audi Irange. i

yle piises were two fed long bctWoen
.1(J their cross-sec- t i 'ti was
,,n ;tt(., .,,1 j,ali sii.iarc. Tbe lowing
niiiiits Wei kiilfr edoes. and tho breaking
m .atn n nil ni'i'iic'i vit n a u in i '.i.
aj oqnid.slant from points of .nriMrt.'

I'WebHita were a tiled till tlie piece gave
Wlly

rrnill'lri:S, t'SIS.; Il Ttl.n Ornls.-11..- .

ii..lr, t".ii " " (or l" IfibVlt. f .

... J... '.'''I '' ' ..' " " 1

wbhim.
llor '.'' II " '

If,'- -

Sw.. trisl, Otnihi l"N' ' I.MI" i'ISli','. Icj. ti

.ro. e imn ni is.. l .v.

Its! nsi" mr.tk--
tM I- I- ' SH.v,i
tl !!..

iiiiV
V..v-iu.iit- . similar nboVe. were'

..t ih..- - Walh'.uet.m ars.-i.a- l several

ysirs I'itiec, to test tluvcttec.1 otjfr

us, ana gums ul lino nu-- , and woll

alaptei for tim ctaislrueliou of gnu - ear -

risges,- - tin Indian creek, about throe
W I alur the guli, i IoiijkJ oliio fim'
t.ai nono of the largest sixtt. '

'u iucixmiroii s rrech. a ii miiai y in
IVep river, aut eight miles above Car -

liouton, there is wine very large timber,
capable of furnishing pieces ot the. gii'a- -

icsi. rcquir.si iiimunsions tor me Heavy
seaena( enrringe.

I abo found on Crawley's r reek, a
brancli of McLenmai's, Some fine white-.oa-

titber; trees frotrl two to three feet
in diameter. Tne rarge tn-e- a nm found,
in all eases, in tho low, wet valley7w1iicb
.tim r..,.;i:. k- - .... .......
nowajJ.e i;.nh..r .n.o,.,f r
that whiel.m t UUtu nn.t .tVi.-- U.
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